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The mission of the United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA) is to mobilize and coordinate effective and 

principled humanitarian action in partnership with national and international actors.
Coordination Saves Lives

 ● Sporadic fighting was reported in Jonglei, 
Unity and Upper Nile states. Aid workers 
have restricted movement due to the 
insecurity.

 ● Humanitarian operations in Malakal, Upper 
Nile, were disrupted, following a dispute 
between youth in PoC 1 and 2, and those in 
the new PoC site. 

 ● About 35,000 people were displaced by 
heavy fighting in Khorfulus area, Jonglei 
State, and are sheltering in Ayod and New 
Fangak areas. Aid agencies are assessing 
the impact and required response. 

 ● Cluster prioritisation for the $20 million 
Central Emergency Response Fund 
(CERF) was completed. Partners identified 
response in Bentiu, reinforcement of 
security in the field and protection activities 
as critical.

South Sudan Crisis
Situation Report No. 61 (as of 7 November 2014)

This report was produced by OCHA South Sudan in collaboration with humanitarian partners. It covers the period from  31October to 7 
November. The next report will be issued on or around 14 November 2014.

Situation overview                                                                                                                                                

The general security situation remained relatively calm, except for sporadic fighting reported in the northern states of 
Jonglei, Unity and Upper Nile. The situation in Bentiu remained tense. Displaced people continued to move in and out 
of the Bentiu PoC. Aid workers are on the ground and providing health, nutrition, water and sanitation services.  Food 
remains a major gap. An inter-ethnic attack in the PoC on 4 November left two youth seriously injured. Protection 
partners are working with community leaders to educate the IDPs on the importance of maintaining the civilian 
character of the site and not to engage in activities that might portray them as a combatant target. 

In Malakal, Upper Nile State, clashes between youth groups in PoC 1 and 2, and those in the new PoC, disrupted 
humanitarian operations in the area. A group of youth at the new site set-up illegal barricades to block the flow of 
assistance and access to the IDPs in PoC 1 and 2. Harassment and intimidation of aid workers remain a major 
concern. On 4 November, food belonging to aid agency staff was confiscated by youth at the main entrance of the 
PoC site. Partners initiated a joint response that included consultation with community leaders on the issue and with 
UNMISS on internal security.

Heavy fighting in Khorfulus areas of Canal/Pigi and Fangak counties, Jonglei State, resulted in the displacement of 
about 35,000 people to Ayod County and the New Fangak areas. Humanitarian flights to the area were suspended. 
Separately, partners reported an increase in the number of people fleeing to the southern part of Jonglei, triggered 
by ongoing inter-communal conflicts in Awerial County, Lakes State. During the week, an average of 100 people fled.  

3.8 million
People to be assisted by the end 
of the year

3.5 million
People reached with  
humanitarian assistance* 

1.91 million
People displaced by conflict 
since December 2013 

1.44 million
People internally displaced

* This includes people internally displaced, refugees from other countries sheltering in South Sudan and other vulnerable communities who have received assistance 
since January 2014. This does not imply that the needs of these people have been comprehensively met. 
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Humanitarian response 
Aid agencies continued to provide life-saving assistance to people in need. Access remains a challenge due to 
insecurity, logistical constraints caused by the floods, and adminstrative delays in procument of humanitarian supplies. 
There is need for security guarnatees in affected areas, to facilitate delivery of available assistance. 

An estimated 3.8 million people have been targeted for life-saving assistance by December. Despite the challenging 
operational environment, aid workers have reached 92 per cent (3.5 million people) 
of the people targeted with some form of assistance; and continue to appeal for more 
resources to sustain the aid operation until the end of the year. 

Disease outbreaks, especially in displacement sites remain a major concern. Health 
paertners continued to provide response and strengthened preparedness for the increasing Cholera cases reported 
this week, including in Central and Eastern Equatoria states.

 Camp Coordination and Camp Management

Needs:
 ● Site management and planning and provision of coordinated assistance to the targeted population remains a 

major concern. Partners estimate that some 1.44 million people are in need countrywide; of which 690,000 have 
been targeted. Support for the relocation of flood and conflict-affected people remained critical.

Response
 ● Response coverage: Partners have reached 64 per cent (445,603 people) of the 693,000 people targeted until 

December. 
 ● Relocation to new sites: Partners are exploring available options for IDPs in flood-affected areas. In Bor, some 

2,654 individuals were relocated to the new PoC. In UN House, a total of 11,283 people have been relocated 
from Tomping. Relocations in Mingkaman were delayed by insecurity and logistical constraints. Water levels 
remain high, affecting the pace of shelter construction and transportation of people 
and supplies by road. 

 ● Registration of new arrivals: Partners continued to register new arrivals and 
monitor movement to and from Mingkaman, Lakes State. Exit tracking is also 
taking place. 

 ● Psychosocial training: Partners conducted a psychosocial training for 20 participants in Bor PoC, representing 
teachers, youth, women association, community leaders, church leaders and the GBV referral network. 

Gaps and constraints
 ● Insecurity and operational challenges in Malakal: Discussions are ongoing with community leaders to diffuse 

the prevailing tension in Malakal PoC. Youth in the new PoC have set up illegal checkpoints at the entrance 
to the PoC, where they are verifying the identity of national staff and have in several cases confiscated food 
and other assistance meant for IDPs in Poc 1 and PoC 2. The situation  was 
triggered by intercommunal differences between the youth. Shortage of charcoal  
was reported. 

 ● Shelter constraints in Malakal PoC: Due to rising ethnic tensions in the PoC 
since last week, around 1,000 IDPs (one third of the old PoC population) have 
relocated to the new PoC. Some of the IDPs are cocupying the only school in the PoC, while others are staying 
with relatives and friends. Discussions are ongoing with UNMISS to find a suitable location to set-up tents. 

  Education 
Needs

 ● Advocacy for non-occupation of schools by armed groups and IDPs, and for payment of teachers’ salaries and 
incentives, to allow learning to resume.

 ● Logistical support for the delivery of learning materials and supplies in hard-to reach areas. 

3.5 million people 
reached

445,603 people 
reached

1,000 people displaced 
in Malakal PoC
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Response 
 ● Response coverage: Partners have reached 68 per cent (187,541 people) of 

the 275,000 people targeted for education assistance. Of those reached, 79,525 
(42.4 per cent) are girls, while 108,015 are boys. This represents an increase of 
630 girls and 1,112 boys since the last report. 

 ● Teachers’ salaries and incentives: Education partners in Awerial County have 
supported 187 (three female) teachers with incentives. The support has boosted the operation of 18 learning 
centers accommodating 12,000 children, both IDPs and from the host communities. 

 ● Education supplies and training: Some 1,742 new children (630 females) benefited from educational supplies 
in Fashoda, and Juba counties; while 20 members (eight females) of the Parents Teachers Association (PTAs) 
were newly trained on school management and their roles in supporting the school administration. 

 ● Partners also completed a four day training of State cluster focal points on cluster coordination. In attendance were 
31 participants from all the ten states. The purpose of the training was to improve coordination and responses 
of education in emergency activities and also boost the integration of cross cutting issues ,in preparation for the 
2015 SRP implementation and monitoring process.

Gap and constraints
 ● Recurring challenges: Delay/failure to pay teachers’ salaries continued to limit education activities as teachers 

were still not showing up for duty. Education partners continue to advocate with relevant authorities for a 
sustainable solution. 

 ● School occupation: 24 new schools are reportedly occupied by IDPs displaced by floods in Tonj South, Warrap 
State; while another 271 schools were destroyed by floods in many parts of the State. Some 92,870 children 
(37,148 females) have been affected and are unable to continue with their learning. 

 ● In additon, 91 schools are still occupied by IDPs and armed forces (38 by armed groups, 48 by IDPs, 2 both IDPs 
and armed forces and 3 school status unknown) in the other parts of the country. The situation has disrupted 
learning in the area and further exposed the school going children to abuse. 

 ● Disruption of education due to lack of secondary schools: While partners have supported facilitation of the 
primary leaving exams in Warrap, there is no transition strategy for these children as secondary schools are 
neither established nor supported in many parts of the state. This derails the chidlren’s efforts who fear that their 
future in education is curtailed due to the lack of continuity.

 Emergency Telecommunication

Needs
 ● Partners continued to support and provide emergency telecommunication services to humanitarian workers in 

various accessible locations. 
 ● Partners need more funding to support deployment and roll-out of the Digital Radio Project.

Response
 ● Two technical volunteers provided training to five staff on “WIDER4“ and “Let’s Net” basics to improve their staff 

capacity by imporving the response time to troubleshoot, install and manage, ensuring that aid workers have 
internet  access most of the time. The team reviewed both Bentiu and Mingkaman sites and installed additional 
access points in Mingkaman. 

Gaps and constraints
 ● Funding gaps: Funding for cluster activities for 2014 remained critical and mobilization of funds is ongoing. The 

cluster is 39 per cent funded and requires $2.8 million to meet  its target for 2014. Lack of resources may impact 
on deployment and roll-out of the digital radios project.

 ● Recurring: Procurement of telecommunications equipment continued to be challenging due to lengthy import 
and tax exemption procedures, and volatile insecurity.

 Food Security and Livelihoods 
Needs

 ● An estimated 3.3 million people have been targeted for emergency livelihoods and 2.4 million targeted for 
improved access to food. 

Over 79,000 girls 
reached
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Response
 ● Food distribution: Food distributions were completed in Dablual, Mandeng, Atar, Kaldak, Makak and Nhialdu. 

Food distribution could not be completed in Kadet due to insecurity. The cluster is working with security partners 
to determine when a return deployment will be possible. Distribution teams were deployed to Mathiang, Mading, 
Yuai, Motot , Pultruk and Old Fangak. Food distribution for the recently assessed 14,000 people in Kajo-Keji 
county in Central Equatoria State is continuing.

 ● Capacity building: Four enumerators were trained to conduct Food Security Monitoring System (FSMS) Round 
14 in Unity State. FSMS will be carried out in 25 sentinel sites in the state. This exercise is particularly important 
for Unity State where extreme hunger and malnutrition has been prevalent in the lean season. Several qualified 
teams of enumerators were deployed for FSMS in Eastern, Western and Central Equatoria states.

 ● Livelihood support: Over the past week, 60 livestock treatment kits were released to partners for Upper Nile 
State for the treatment of 15,000 animals. 

 ● Asset creation activities:  Fish ponds, community farming, rehabilitation of roads, schools rooms, land clearing, 
hand hoeing and crop production are underway in the Equatoria states. Following a monitoring and evaluation 
exercise, the affected people are receiving food against work progress.

 ● Farmers are harvesting sorghum and groundnuts in most counties in Eastern Equatoria, and part of Western 
and Central Equatoria states.

Gaps and constraints
 ● Given the current food security concerns in Bentiu, partners are looking at additional mechansims to increase 

the delivery capacity in order to provide life-saving assistance to displaced people in the PoC. 
 ● Heavy flooding in Agok area, Abyei county had devastating effect on crops that were ready for harvesting. 

Partners are planning an interagency rapid assessment to establish needs and required response.  
           

 Health 

Needs
 ● Ongoing responses are tailored towards preventing communicable 

and water-borne diseases; provision of reproductive health services 
for pregnant mothers, and dissemination of GBV prevention 
messages to the affected people.

 ● Malaria, acute respiratory infections and acute watery diarrhea 
continue to account for the highest proportion of the disease burden.  
As of 2 November, some 6,301 cases of cholera and 161 deaths 
had been reported in all locations. Routine vaccinations against 
polio, measles and cholera are underway.

Response 
 ● Response coverage: An estimated 3.5 million medical consultations 

were conducted countrywide as of October 2014. More than 5.8 
million people are in need of various forms of medical support in 
South Sudan, with partners having targeted 3.1 million, by December 
2014. 

 ● Measles and Polio vaccinations: Some 945,619 children have 
been vaccinated against measles, and 927,584 children vaccinated 
against polio. This represents an increase of 36 per cent for measles 
and 49 per cent for polio, since the last report. 

 ● Response to Kala-azar: No new cases of kala-azar were reported this week.  Some 5,713 cases and 163 
deaths have been reported in 2014, with the majority being in Jonglei State. Stocks for both diagnosis and 
treatment have been pre-positioned in endemic states. 

 ● Cholera outbreak: Four new cases and one death were reported in Lopa from Lopa/Lafon, Eatern Equatoria 
State, where partners are supporting the response. 

HEALTH INDICATORS

Previous week Cumulative 
since Jan.

People reached with 
medical interventions 88,422 3,494,471

Outpatient consulta-
tions conducted 79,863   1,894,265

Cholera Cases, Juba 0 2,260

Cholera Cases, Other 
counties 4 4,041

Hepatitis E cases, 
Bentiu 2 115

Kala azar cases 0 5,713

Reproductive health: 
Women provided ANC 

servces
2,083 77,120

Women with asssited 
deliveries 423 12,968

Women with caesarian 
sections 53 1,309

People reached with 
GBV messages 5,614 133,236

Source: Health Cluster, as of 6 November
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 ● Ebola preparedness: No alerts were received this week. A training of trainers workshop was conducted in Juba 
for 30 participants from the four high risk states (Western Equatoria, Eastern Equatoria, Central Equatoria, and 
Western Bahr el Ghazal). The training was organized by the Ministry of Health with support from health partners.

 ● Capacity building: The mobile health response teams responded in Longechuk, Upper Nile State and an 
assessment was conducted in Kaldak, Jonglei State. 

Gaps and constraints
 ● Funding: The Health Cluster received 81 per cent funding ($62.2 million) but requires $14,8 million to sustain 

operations until December. 
 ● Fuel shortages and insecurity in parts of Bentiu saw partners postponing rapid response missions, thereby 

depriving communities of much needed health services. 
 ● Insecurity in Unity State affected polio vaccination campaigns in Guit County.

Logistics
Needs
● Aid agencies continued to be in need of storage and transportation services, including airlift capacity, following 

destruction of infrastructure during the recent rains.  

Response
 ● Supplies airlifted: Over 94 metric tonnes of humanitarian supplies were airlifted last week on behalf of 11 

organizations to Upper Nile, Unity, Jonglei and Lakes states destined for Gorwai, Jikmir, Juba, Kamel, Malakal, 
Mandeng, Pagak, Paloich, Rumbek , Wau, and Yuai.

 
Gaps and constraints

 ● Fuel shortages in Wau and Rumbek remained a challenge to the air operations. The cluster is following up with 
key partners to ensure continuation of air services. 

 ● Fleet reduction: The fleet has been reduced by one Mi8 helicopter (2 mt capacity) due to mechanical issues. 
This has resulted in a light decrease of the daily airlift capacity. Plans are underway to replace the asset with an 
additional 2 mt capacity helicopter in November. 

 ● Poor road access due to rains: Roads continued to deteriorate throughout the rainy season. The latest 
Access Constraints map can be found here: http://www.logcluster.org/sites/default/files/maps/lc_ss_774_
currentroadclosures_20141031.pdf 

Mine  Action

Needs
Areas that experienced active hostilities are largely inaccessible due to suspected mines and other explosives
suspected to have been used in the conflict. There is a continued need to clear the areas and guarantee humanitarian
access and safety of civilians.

Response
 ● Partners assisted the Inter Agency Rapid Needs Assessments with reconnaissance of operational centres in 

Koch (Unity) and will continue in Lankien (Jonglei) and Pagak (Upper Nile).
 ● Partners conducted additional Mine Risk Education (MRE) in Bor to returnees, and Emergency MRE in Yaui 

(Uror County, Jonglei) 
 ● A mine action team investigated an area related to the February cluster munitions strike where more cluster 

munitions were found.
 ● Partners conducted an integrated mission to Raja to investigate claims of aerial bombing that occurred on 1 

November. 
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 ● During the previous week, MRE was conducted in the area of Panyagor and partners assisted with Explosive 
Detection Dogs search in the POC camp in Juba 3 where several items were found. A UXO was removed for 
later disposal in Juba and one mine was destroyed immediately on Aru-Magwi road. 

Needs, gaps and constraints
 ● Mine Action activities in Jonglei, Unity and Upper Nile states remain challenging due to insecurity, restrictions on 

movement and poor weather conditions. 
 ● Access to Wau and Greater Pibor area remained challenging due to  poor road conditions.

 Nutrition

Needs
 ● Malnutrition rates remained high across the country, with the conflict-affected 

people being worst hit. Partners estimate that 910,400 children aged 6-59 months 
will suffer from severe and acute malnutrition in 2014, and as many as 50,000 
children may not survive unless they receive urgent treatment. Addressing the 
trigger factors and treatment of affected cases remained a priority for nutrition 
partners.  

Response 
 ● Partners scaled-up community outreach activities in all ongoing nutrition activities across South Sudan. Some 

64,535 boys and girls (6-59 months) were admitted for treatment in the outpatient therapeutic programme and 
stabilizing centers. Another 56,825 boys and girls (6-59 months), and 24,132 pregnant and lactating women 
were admitted for treatment of moderate acute malnutrition in targeted supplementary feeding programmes . 

 ● Some 124,781 boys and girls 6-59 months and 28,948 PLWs were admitted to Blanket Supplementary Feeding 
programs. Some 169,002 caregivers were targeted with Infant and Young Child Feeding practices .

 ● The joined Rapid Response Mission (UNICEF/WFP) provided assistance to IDPs and host communities  in 
Nhialdui, Rubkona, Unity State and Kadet (Guit County, Unity State). 4,428 children aged 6-59 months were 
screened using MUAC for acute malnutrition, and 91 boys and girls 6-59 months were identified with severe 
acute malnutrition and referred for treatment. 4,341 boys and girls 6-59 months were reached by Vitamin A 
supplementation and 3,517 with deworming treatment. Some 1,980 pregnant and lactating women were reached 
with through IYCF messaging and MUAC assessment. One RRM is currently responding in Mading (Upper Nile 
state).

Gaps and constraints
 ● Deterioration of the security situation, especially in parts of Upper Nile State led to suspension of RRM response 

to Mathiang (Longochuk county) and disruption of activities in Maban county as partners were forced to maintain 
minimal staffing. 

 ● Access to nutrition services in Bentiu PoC sites was affected by the flooding of the sites. At least one OTP site 
was rendered inaccessible and another two OTP sites were relocated to dry locations. Scaling up efforts from 
the WASH and CCCM clusters is needed to respond to the floods and repair infrastructure to regain access to 
sites. 

 Protection 

Needs
 ● Insecurity, including in PoC sites, continued to adversely affect operations and hampered protection response 

in some areas. Partners observed the need to strengthen the networks for monitoring and reporting on grave 
violations to children. Registration and verification of the displaced people continued. An increased number 
of displaced people presented with psychosocial problems as a result of the continued impact of war and 
displacement.

Response 

50,000 children need  
urgent assistance
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 ● Biometric registration was successfully completed in Nimule, Eastern Equatoria State, on 28 October. Some 
5,144 individuals were registered; 85 per cent of whom were displaced from Bor and Twic East counties of 
Jonglei State. Children formed the majority, and some 573 unaccompanied and separated children (UASC) were 
recorded. Two per cent were elderly people over 60 years of age and 58 per cent were women. 

 ● Child Protection in Emergencies (CPiE): 67,262 adults have been reached by CPiE activities that began in 
January. 80 per cent have been reached primarily through awareness raising activities about prevention of child 
protection issues, in seven states.

 ● The Information, Documentation, Tracing and Reunification (IDTR) System is 
functional in seven states and 30 counties, on a target of 5,000 UASC for 2014. As 
of 31 October, some 6,320 children were registered from the conflict displacement 
as unaccompanied, separated or missing using the Child Protection Information 
Management System (CPIMS). Some 432 (214 girls and 218 boys) have been reunified since December 2013 
representing 6.8 per cent of the registered children. 

 ● Psychosocial support (PSS) activities have been extended to some 96,465 under 18s since January 2014; an 
8 per cent increase since the last report. 95 per cent of the 96,465 children have been reached through PSS 
activities associated with Child Friendly Spaces.

Gaps and constraints
 ● Errors in the cases received through Rapid Family Tracing and Reunification (FTR) limited the process of 

importing the data to the CPIMS and this has an impact on the accuracy in the child registration and verification 
process.

 ● Occupation of the safe space for women in Mingkaman since 3 November, has resulted in the suspesion of  
psychosocial activities in the are due to lack of privacy. Partners are discusiing with the county authorities to 
identify a solution. 

 ● Insecurity remained a major constraint to protection responses in Malakal PoC site, where inter-communal 
conflicts have pited the youth in the new PoC against those in PoC 1 and 2, hindering  access to food and 
assistance. Incidents of intimidation, harassment and confiscation of items were reported. Women who are 
responsible for shopping, (both with IDPs and as NGO cooks) have been particularly targeted. There is a risk 
that if the situation is not addressed quickly, the affected women in PoC 1 and 2 may resort to risky coping 
strategies to find food and charcoal either within or outside the PoC, and those with GBV cases may not be able 
to access necessary assistance available in Malakal site. The GBV working group continued to advocate for 
better security and access to services in the PoC.  

 ● MSF-Spain discontinued health services, through a mobile clinic, to Paloch, citing competing priorities and cost-
ineffectiveness of serving a small population. Discussions on the need for continued provision of health services 
in Paloch are underway.

Shelter and Non-Food Items 

Needs
Partners have reported an increasing need for emergency shelter for the displaced people, especially in areas 
affected by floods. There are more than 1.1 million people in need of of assistance countrywide. 

Response

 ● Response coverage: Of the estimated 450,000 people targeted for shelter, 64 per cent (289,330 individuals) 
have received shelter; while 86 per cent (862,295 people) of the one million people targeted for NFIs have been 
reached. 

 ● Relocations in Bor: Relocations of people to the new PoC site was completed; 2,600 individuals were successfully 
moved. Partners are working to establish additional shelter needs. Charcoal distribution was completed to 1,069 
households. NFI distribution was completed in Bor town for about 2,000 households who are mainly returnees 
from Uganda and Mingkaman.

 ● Distributions: NFI distributions were completed in Dolo (247 households), Doro (40 households) and Bunj 
Payam (929 flood-affected households), Upper Nile State. 237 households in Abyei area received bamboo poles 
to reinforce their shelter. A team has been deployed to Koch, for distribution to 1,440 households, while another 
team has been deployed to Tonj North (1,599 households) and Tonj South (455 households) in Warrap State for 
verification of the flood affected  people. 

More than 400 children 
reunited
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 ● Verifications and needs assessments: In Jikmir, registration is ongoing for about 1,000 households in 
identified by the mobile team on the ground. Three central locations were identified to conduct NFI distributions. 
Pre-positioning of NFI items is ongoing in coordination with the logistics cluster.

Gaps and constraints
 ● In addition to constraints caused by the floods, renewed fighting around the PoC site put on hold all activities, 

including the movement of heavy equipment for the improvement of the PoC sites in Bentiu. The situation further 
delayed movement of WASH, shelter and NFI items. Operations in Kamel, Baliet and Jalhak were on hold due 
to insecurity. 

 ● Logistical constraints: NFI distribtuion was on hold in Baliet and Jikmir due to road inaccessiblity.

 Water, Sanitation and Hygiene 

Needs 
The absence of enough latrines and sanitation servies continues to pose a serious health risk. Overcrowding in the
displacements sites puts people at risk of communicable diseases and infections. Meeting the SPHERE standards 
and preventing and containing outbreaks of waterborne diseases, including current cholera outbreak is a priority 
countrywide.  

Response

 ● Coverage: Partners have reached 93 per cent (over 3.5 million people) of the more than 3.8 million people 
targeted. Partners maintained emergency WASH services in PoC sites and displacement settlements.  Since the 
start of the current crisis over 55 WASH cluster partners have reached over 3.5 million conflict-affected people 
with life-saving services.

 ● Performance against standards: Global emergency standards for water supply (15 litres per day per person) 
was achieved in 30 sites; while sanitation coverage (at least 1 latrine per 50 people) has been achieved in 22 
sites.  

 ● Cholera response: WASH partners continued response efforts in Eastern Equatoria and Central Equatoria 
states, focusing on preparedness and prevention activities. A WASH partner scaled-up activities in Lafon with 
response efforts, and conducting an assessment to begin cholera prevention messaging and response activities 
in Kapotea North.

 ● Scaling up Hepatitis E response: Partners continued with hygiene promotion campaigns, house-to-house 
hygiene promotion and soap distribution in Mingkaman and Bentiu.

 ● Bentiu response: Water supply in the Bentiu PoC was 12.1 litres per person per day with six operational 
boreholes. Latrine construction has begun in dry areas (PoC 1, 4 and 6) and partners are addressing critical areas 
in need of sanitation. Partners continue to distribute “pee-poo” bags (self-sanitizing single-use biodegradable 
toilet) as an interim sanitation measure to those in the most floods-affected parts of PoC 2 and 3.  A WASH 
partner will remain in Bentiu to address the current sanitation gap. 

 ● Two engineers were working with CCCM and the WASH cluster partners to address the flooding in Bentiu PoC. 
There are 14 pumps operating 12 hours daily to pump out the flood water from each of the PoCs.  Focus this 
week is on PoCs 2 and 3.

 ● Ebola preparedness: Preparedness planning with partners and WASH state focal points is continuing. More 
information is available here: https://sites.google.com/site/washclustersouthsudan/Ebola

 ● Rapid response teams: The cluster has six mobile partners, with multiple teams across the country. Mobile 
teams were responding in five locations, with response set to start in other locations. 

Needs, gaps and constraints
 ● Meeting standards: Response to the sanitation situation in Bentiu still slowed down by logistic constraints, 

as well as ongoing decommissioning of full latrines. Current sanitation coverage is 478 total latrines, with 1 
latrine per 85 people.  334 latrines are required to reach sphere standards of 1 latrine per 50 people.  The gap 
is greatest in PoC 2 & 3, which lost all latrines during recent floods. The area remained waterlogged slowing 
construction of new latrines.  

 ● Negotiating access: Guaranteed access into current locations and new locations—particularly around Bentiu—
is vital for continued emergency service provision. Continued engagement with the Access Working Group is 
needed to ensure humanitarian response in deep-field locations. 
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 ● WASH expertise needed: The cluster requires additional qualified WASH personnel (within agencies and the 
cluster coordination team) to coordinate and implement quality WASH programs in an insecure crisis context. 

 ● Funding gaps: More funds are needed to scale-up (pre-positioning of pipeline supplies and increased front line 
services) activities in order to mitigate against cholera, other potential waterborne disease outbreaks and ensure 
continuation of services in PoC’s and settlements in major sites, where SPHERE standards are not being met. 
The cluster is 75 per cent funded. 

Humanitarian Financing 

South Sudan Crisis Response Plan (CRP) 
The Crisis Response Plan was 63 per cent funded as of 6 November, leaving a shortfall of around US$675 million, 
urgently needed to sustain the operation until the end of the year. Funding levels vary across sectors with education, 
emergency telecommunications, multi-sector and protection sectors still less than 50 per cent funded; while 
logistics, health and mine action remained the best funded sectors with 81, 88 and 99 per cent funding respectively.

The Common Humanitarian Fund (CHF)
The CHF remains the third largest donor to projects responding to the needs identified in the Crisis Response 
Plan 2014. The CHF has allocated and disbursed close to $135 million since January 2014 to some 212 projects. 
As of 6 November, ten donors have deposited a total of about $144 million and committed an additional $4.8 
million. Pledges amount to some $15 million. Sweden and the United Kingdom have provided around 73 per 
cent of all contributions to CHF, complemented by important contributions from Australia, Belgium, Denmark, 
Germany, Netherlands, Norway, Ireland and Switzerland. The CHF funded projects are providing critical assistance 
across South Sudan, to the displaced people, refugees and host communities. About 67 per cent of the projects 
are in the most violence affected states of Jonglei, Unity and Upper Nile, where close to 1.2 million people are 
internally displaced. Discussions on the prioritisation of the latest $20 million CHF allocation are underway.

The Central Emergency Respond Fund (CERF)
Cluster prioritisation for the $20 million Central Emergency Response Fund (CERF) was completed. 
Partners considered  three areas  as critical for the CERF funding as follows: humanitarin response 
in Bentiu, reinforcement of security for partners in the field; and protection cluster activities.  

For further information or to provide feedback on this product, please contact: 
Truphosa Anjichi-Kodumbe, Reporting Officer, anjichi@un.org, +211 922 406 014
Websites: www.unocha.org/south-sudan | http://southsudan.humanitarianresponse.info/
Facebook UNOCHA South Sudan | Twitter @OCHASouthSudan


